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■P* m57 ger;MADE A VOYAGE
ON A SLAVE SHIP

Nova Scotian Had No Sus
picion of its Character 

When He Shipped 57 
Years Ago
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Send Out Speeiat “Seoutinf 
Troops”, to Capture Lone 

French Soldiers

I In AU The 
Big Leagues
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THE STAR BEAUTIFUL

Basie Ferguson in 
“A Dolls House6’

Adapted from Isben’s Fam
ous Play
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NEW LEAGUE. Well Known Lumberman is 

" Is Surprised at Redits 
From Tanlac

*1 : j Frendh Headquarters, July 8. — 
(vla-ReutèrNs Ottawa agency)— In 
order to obtain Information as to 
What was passing behind our front,

„ . ... , 1, theWiWnstftii-med !»a^fenppe”i
In «peaking of the marvelous way lor scouting troams— specialists in 

in which Tanlac has relieved him ot ;todm,pt>ta-g isolated Frenoh soldiers 
a long-standing caw of stomach 3$ fhëfoopeot extracting front them | 
trouble, Allan fteaume, a well-known tfafonnatlon..
lumber expert who lives at I'»7 Echo The German army, order deals 
Drive, Ottawa, satcU “I was actually with the.organization of cpachfruppe 
surprised at the way Tanlac took- «od the quattttes necessary for its 
right hold of my trouble, for I .officers and men. The command is 
gained twenty-seven pounds on it ievfdently anxious lest its own under 

SOLDIERS’ ENTIRE FAMILY DROWNED. and *Bn now to hettftr health than I similar circumstances, should Jbe
Mrs. letitia Laylaml and her child, Ytancy, aged 4, of Toronto, have been In years.’’ ,disposed to be too communicative,

wife and daughter of S-mper Henry lowland, a British reservist, who. Mr. Reaume was for elxeteen years fTwo .recent orders signed by General
were drowned at Centro* Island, To-rtmto, on Monday. The mother died employed as a lumber Unyer by W. ^ndendorff point out that blabbers
in a vain effort to rescue her daughter, who got beyond her depth. Pte. & J. Sharpies, lumber exporters of .are guilty of high treason to their
Laylaml went ocvrseas in 1914. Quebec, and has an extensive ac- country and tihein comrades,. It is
___ ___________________________________ _ ________________________ qnatotance throughout Ontario and «aid that the French'- prteeners

Quebec. He is now employed as head evade examination anddedtete that 
checker for the Peter Lyatl & Sons they have Just returned l«m - leave. 
Gonetruction Company In the erec- ffhla says Ludenorff, sfocu", ' be told 
tlon of toe new Parltameht Build- eto the soldlerw-fer-their guidance-in1 
lugs- - the event ot capture. ’ ' <

MI suffered terribly from stomach i 
trouble and a general; run-down con
dition of the system,” continued 
Mr. Resume, “whlcih had been worry
ing me for about two years. 1 had no 
appetite and what little I did eat 
always soured and made trouble'ter 
me. I would Moat up so with gas 
that I was constantly belching it up : 
and my stomach was paimfui all the 
time. I would have a heavy, mean

Won. Lost. P.G- HSy*
17Binghamton . . .

Rochester.............
Toronto...................

P: Baltimore..............
! Buffalo.....................

Newark ...................

Eastport, Me., July 10.—-Now in 
his eightieth year, and having re
cently celebrated his goMen wedding 
in the same house arid same room 
where he married Miss Mary Spencer 
(now seventy-five years of age,) 
Stuart Colwell relates his experience 
fifty years ago when he enlisted on 
a ship which later turned out to be 
a slaver bound for South Africa.

Born in Newport, N. S., and com
ing to Eastport when a boy, Col
well early In 1861 signed articles 
to ship in the full rigged brig Mur
ray of New York of the Wards, 
which was then at Machias, forty- 
five miles from here, loading lum
ber for what was stated as St. 
Thomas. W. I.

Reaching the brig with several 
other' young Eastport seamen, Col
well started on his duties as cook, 
and it was not nnt.il far out to sea 
that he discovered that the brig was 
fitted for carrying slaves: but It 
was too late to turn back and ho had 
to make the best of it.

Instead of making for the West 
Indies the bris: hearted for the Afri
can coast. Reaching the Danish 
nort of St. Thomas, she discharged 
her cargo of lumber and then pro
ceeded up the Congo, where 160 

women and children
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I27

THE EAGLE’S EYE g
Exposing the German Spy = 

System S

BURNS SISTERS 
AND LOU

=5 Classy Singing and Mimical 
Offering S

Girls You Know
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl

*

ws 6Syracuse.................... . db
Jersey Ctty..............  .23

Yesterday's Results.
Binghamton. ..8 Newark.................*
Jersey City. .. .5 Baltimore .. . .4 

Toronto at Rochester—Rain. 
Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Toronto at Roch

ester, Buffalo at Syracuse, Baltimore 
at Jersey City, Binghamton 'at 
Newark.
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pSÏFSSckAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

.579 

.56» 

.557

. 5 iv iim.1 I» :1...
ASKS ROOSEVELT

TO HELP RECRUTNG

CoL Arthur Lynch Sees End 
of Erin’s Dream if Hun 
Win; tië,Writes Colonel

Boston....................... 2
New York................. 2
Cleveland................. 5
Washington .... 7
St. Louis................... 8
Chicago...................... 8
Detroit....................... 3
Philadelphia .... E

Yesterday’s Results:
1 Cleveland 
6 Chicago .
4 New York ..

Philadelphia. ..3 Detroit . . ....
Detroit.................5 Philadelphia . .
Ft. Louis

Games to-day—Detroit at Phila
delphia, Chicago at New York, St. 
Louis at Washington, Cleveland at 
Boston.

SLAVS MAY CAUSE 
THE UNDOING OF 

THE DUAL EMPIRE

Austria’s Offensive Linger-: 
ed Because of Refusal 

of Slavs to Fight 
Against Italy

t “The Resurrection”
*■

------ -
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REX THEATREBoston. . . 
New York

Dublin, July 10.—Col. Arthur 
Lynch, M.D., Nationalist M.P., fvr 
West Clare, who recently accepted a 
commission in the British army an.l 
has come to Ireland to assist in the
recruiting campaign, has sent an feeling after meals a* it my food 

^rni nît.or«.î,kroî^d formed a ihard mas© and I
Roosevelt for co-operation in Jr 1s t te^^what Pate aQMy^ nerves
recruiting. He asks Col. Roosevelt “J®®1 Jv
to send a message tb, the Irish peo- J® "SE
pie or to. come himself to Ireland. In not rest well,at nfght, but iwould get 
the (course of the communication, Up in the mornings feeling Just as 
Co. Lynch says: - tnfeerable as when I went to bed.; I

“Send me a Word ot encourage- felt itired ami pliaY^Bd otit all the ttinti, 
ment, or, better still, my splendid had no energy about mo. I lost 
friend come yoursçlf In aU your twenty-seven pounds and was téeltng 
prestige and help win the souls of just about all th. 
the young men of Ireland to the al- "T had read so much about Tan- 
Ues’ cause. lac that at last' I decided to try tt. I

"There Are grave and deep diffl- have talten seven bottles so far and 
culties, lamentable stories of cheat- it bas not only entirely relieved my 
ed hopes, unrecognized rights and stomach trouble, but since I started 
hatreds for wrongs inflicted in the taking It I have regained all my 
past. But one feature throws these met weight. I have a hearty appetite 
matters into the proper perspective n<yW- can eat most anything and am 
—the fact ’that the Germans are never troubled with indigestion or 
thundering at the- gates of Parte and ^ ^ my stomach at all. “My nerves

,.T^a.I?perin1g liP are.iniHne Shape now. I feel strong-
If they win it will he iwedleM to er and better in every way and it

make plag8 5.i 1.l. L^» nf Was nothing but Tanlac that put me
liberty. Potsdam will take care dn my feet again. Because of the
Er;5j.. „ qtrinw W!1= good Tanlac has done me I have
,aised over the cause! when onte01d parted my wife to talking R and I
Glory had blown out het folds, the am 8ure u ,wllM tlx heT up like lt; did

srsMYiSaz œJs+ms.
S3sa ssssi ssnss^s#
and present resentment proved too mans, in M ddleport by William Ped- 
Strong. ; die. in Onondaga by .Neil iMCPhad-

"We must win title souls of thou, den. 
young men. Irelanti must and shall I ® -, , ,
flu with great deeds the page of his- \ CTIQP TRADES 
tory rêserved 'for 'hbr: The western , OIT UT A C PTWCDP A CP
front W the mecCa dt-true believers.....ASK WAGE- 1NLREASE-
of liberty.” •• ' i-1"' ------------ [■ *■

Oyster Bk,BN,?“TS“o-Wh«t Fo™d Hdd To-

informed of Col. Lynch’s appeal t<) day ITl Hope OI Averting 
him for assistance in the recruiting 
campaign in Irelandi .Col. Roosevelt
displayed deep interest to the pro-t __
posai He said, however, that hi By Courier Leased Wire, 
could make no formal comment un Montreal, July 8.—A further con- 
til hë had received the message if erence between themembersat the
from CM Lynch. ____Canadian Railway

PAINTERS IN CONVENTION. Arthur Lynch was. a colonel Of the representatives of the Federated
M WamtiWnn tint Julv 9—Th» 2nd Irish Brigade on the Boer side Shop Trades Brotherhood, whose de- 

Hamilton, Ont., July 9. in the South African War. In 190.1 mands ter a wage increase may re- 
fouteenth annual convention of th hQ waa convlcted 0f high treason and 6ult in a dominion-wide ebrtke, was 
Canadian Association of Masty- nd mned to death, which sentence held to-day. It began at 10 o’clock 
Painters opened in the. Royal Con» wag commuted to penij servitude for this morning.
nau8ht Hot®l tiV8 ™0™!ln^ life. In the following year he was At the lundh hour. Mr. Hangertord
attendance of abput 300 delegate»» rejeased on license and received a l<a the rati way board, said that nego- 
.Yfilllam Delaney, of Niagara Falls- tree pardon from the Crown in 1907. itiattons had iLen resumed and were 
president, was in the chair. Follow- Cpl, Lynch was elected member of proceeding satisfactortly. 
tog prayer by Rev. W. A. Mcllroy .parliament for Galway Cite in 1901, It wàa intimated to-dav that every 
and an address of welcome by Mayor and for West Clafe In 1909. , possible effort would be made to
Booker. Mr. Delaney addressed the TaZ' prevent the tte up nf transportation
gathering on matters of the trade- JOURNALIST ARRESTED, f|, Canada that would result from a
There was never a time, be said- _ . .„KMl wlr, sta-lke of the rihopmeù to be foMmved,
when there was greater need fo* York July 9 —With Dr. Ed* to all probabiltty, it has been claim-
broad technical education. The to-i „„î V PnLitov7 nritilisher of The ted, by a strike of the other d« 4 
created coast of materials shonlA Newd York Evening Mail, under ar* L>t railway emutoyeS. Short of

rest charged- with having financed\bbssible concessions, it was hi 
the newspaper with German ™°ney.id« 
the question as to,tim future owner*
ship and management of the net**- • tl*? ”en and to preserv
paper was In abeyance to-day. It indP*rial ®®ace' 
will be derided In Washington at *1. ^ .. . . m _
conference to-morrow or Thursday yted *hat there te a radteat éteint 
between Henry B. àbaddard, «tetet to the le^.ti^rei
s°sr. ï s« t:T,aykopow îKh. Stott «,.‘5»

paration of statements; in the cage- EVERY MAN UP TO SIXTY.
Assertions that Dr. Burnley plac* By Courier Leased Wire: V 

ed his records at the service ot the New York, July 9.—One million to.
Department of Justice during th* France and ten million more if they 
Investigation, led to ball being al» are needed and every man up to

smrs ss#ï

ftWss&’aaœr rÆ.S’êSÆ wm
°»

ferred for two weeks, » tat<es ---------- ------------------

PICTURESVAUDEVILLEChicago negroes, men, 
were taken on board under an armed 
guard of ten Snaniards. 
anchors were raised and the run for 
a Cuban port began.

Ten days after crossing the Equa
tor an English frlgate^hove In sight, 
and when the captain of the slave 
ship refused to heave to a few shots 
were fired carrying nway his fore
mast and doing other damage to the 
Rhin. Then the British man-of-war 
came alongside and took the officers 
prisoners. The brig was taken in

to Ascension Island, near the 
coast of Africa, the crew was landed 
at Sierra T none later, and the ne
groes were liberated

The brig’s crew included four offi
cers a"d ten seamen. Colwell shinned 
for Marseilles. France, anl later
sailed to Cork. Ireland, vnd after
several other voyages reached Amer
ica

—i£= -i- rThen the The Christian Science Monitor 
carries an interview with Miss Olg'a 
Masaryk, the daughter of Professor 
Thomas Masaryk, who are together 
working in the United States in the 
interests of - the Slav people. Mis» 
Masaryk declares that the rebellion 
of the Slav elements aga-inst Austria 
on such a scale as to completely 
cripple the offensive power of the 
empire is within the range of prac
tical - consideration. She affirm» 
that Austria would have started he* 
offensive against Italy some week» 
ago, if it had not been for the re
fusal of the Slav elements to fight 
against their own kinsmen in the 
Italian armies. Miss Masaryk say* 
the Allies could rely upon the re
sistance arid revolt against Austria- 
of 30,000,000 Slavs and Latins, if 

was given to the movement for 
the Independence of Bohemia, Jugo
slavia and Poland. Premier Or-

that

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
s GEOROE WALSH

| ____ TM« Ittfhe Life -

1 Erickson & Arcaro jn “ Daffy Itoi is in Again”
■laf» . ~

THE KITCHEN LADY-MaCk-Sennett Comedy

7 Washington . .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C- 

22 .694-
26 .629

Chicago..................... V
New York ...... 4
Pittsburg.................... 6
Philadelphia . . . . 32 
Boston ....
Brooklyn .Y . 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis . . .

.50735
tnw34 .485.

... 32 40 .444.
30 40 .429

.409.. 27
.. 29 44 .397

Yesterday’s Results.
New York.......... 7 Chicago ................
Pittsburg, ... .7 Boston..................
St. Louis

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Boston at Chicago. 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York 
at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at St. 
Louis.

39

Coming Thursday

The Kaiser
f The Beast of Berlin

Broadways Latest Sensation Extraordinary
5;   -, ir: .» - , —  -----------——--------------

Matinee all seals 15c Evening 25c.
(This Includes War T<yt)';;.:

6 Brooklyn ... .
The brig was stripped of her rlr- 

gine and valuables and then fired 
Meanwhile the Civil War had be- 

rearhlne New York 
New

served until t.be end of

aid

—hn and on
Colwell enlisted In the pstli.
York and 
the war, when he returned to East- 
port.

" : i lando of Italy announces 
Czecho-Slovak regiments are fight
ing side by side with the Italian» 
in the present-battles, which is quite 
sufficient proof of their advocacy of 
the Allied cause.

Guglieimo Ferraro, writing in the 
Italian paper, the Secolo, urges the 
Allies to encourage in every pos
sible way the forces of dissolution 
within the Austrian empire, 
something could be brought about 
in Austria resembling thp Russian 
revolution, he says, the cause of the 

RECORD SHIP BUILDING. central powers would be lost; be- 
•• ‘BvettttMvtiUed Wriei ^ • cause, to-tiie-ceso-of theioollapse ot

‘ Belfast, Ireland, July 9.—(By the Russia, though that event was a 
Associated Press). — Workman, great disaster for toe_ Allies it wa» 
Clark and Company, local ship- I compensated for by the addition of 
builders, have achieved a world's I the United States to the Allied 
record in completing an 8,000-ton ranks; but In the case of a similar 
standard in fifteen days after rihë J occurrence in Austria, there is no

------ country to take her place; it would
«imply mean that Germany would 
lose her most powerful ally.

«
Huge crowds greeted ex-Prest- 

dent Roosevelt at Passaic, N. J., a 
centre where 52 per cent, of the 
population is foreign-born.

Jt
i

Colwell made many voyaves after 
wards, and visited many y arts of the

he retired
from the seas and has since resided 
in Byram Street, in tbe =ame house 
where he was married half a cen
tury ago. He has one daughter. Mrs. 
Edmund Gilchrist, and a grandson, 
who make their home with the Col
wells. , ,:v

■

A few years atmelohe.
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N V (was launched. t'UNP
The vessel was launched at 9 

o’clock in the morning, by 8 o’clock 
f the same evening all her engines 

and boilers were In position.
ford Semi-1o ' .

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
liate. Grocers and General Stores.
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Lamps

Just Received a Large Shipment in Assorted 
Finishes, Such as

BRONZE, BRONZE AND GOLD. VERDE 
GREEN, VERDE GREEN AND GOLD. 
IVORY TINTED AND ANTIQUE BRASS,

j
.
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4 V W 1
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■

come in for Investigation and seri
ous attention would have to b* 
-given the increased cost of labor 
He referred with pride to the larg* 
number of master painters who have 
donned khaki-

Following the report of tjho secre
tary-treasurer, William Parris, 
Toronto, an adjournment was made 
until this afternoon.
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66S from $3:50:to $33Pri OS YOU SUFFERS
FRO» BACKACHE?

When your kidneys are weak and 
torpid they do not properly perform 
the» functions; your bàçk achës 
and yon do not feel like doing much 
of anything. You are likely to be 
despondent; and to boitow trouble, 
just as if you hadn’t enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer. 

The old reliable medicine, Hood ’s 
arsaparilla, gives strength and
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